
úX  Qaaf 

ÉΟó¡Î0 «!$# Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm §9 $#                            
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Qaaf. By the glorious 
Quran.   úX 4 Éβ#u™ ö à) ø9 $# uρ Ï‰‹Éf yϑ ø9$# ∩⊇∪    

2.   But they  wonder  that 
there has come to them a
warner from among 
themselves, so the 
disbelievers say: “This is a 
strange thing.”  

ö≅ t/ (#þθ ç6 Åg x” β r& Νèδ u™ !% ỳ Ö‘ É‹Ψ•Β óΟ ßγ ÷ΨÏiΒ 

tΑ$ s) sù tβρ ã Ï≈s3 ø9 $# # x‹≈yδ í™ ó© x« 

ë=‹Åg x” ∩⊄∪    

3.    “Is  it   when  we  are 
dead  and have  become  dust. 
That  is a far return.” 

# sŒÏ™ r& $ uΖ ÷F ÏΒ $ ¨Ζ ä. uρ $ \/#t è? ( y7 Ï9≡sŒ 7ì ô_u‘ 

Ó‰ŠÏèt/ ∩⊂∪    

4.     Surely,  We  know  what 
the  earth  diminishes from 
them, and with  Us  is a Book
preserved. 

ô‰ s% $ oΨ÷Η Í> tã $ tΒ ßÈ à)Ζ s? ÞÚ ö‘ F{$# öΝ åκ÷] ÏΒ ( 

$ tΡ y‰ΨÏã uρ ë=≈tG Ï. 8á‹Ï ym ∩⊆∪   

5.  But they have denied the 
truth  when  it  came  to 
them, so  they  are  in  a 
confused  state.  

ö≅ t/ (#θ ç/ ¤‹ x. Èd, ysø9 $$ Î/ $ £ϑ s9 öΝ èδu™ !% ỳ 

óΟ ßγ sù þ’Îû 9 øΒ r& ?kƒ Ì ¨Β ∩∈∪    



6.      Have  they  not  then
looked  at the  heaven  above 
them, how we made it, and 
adorned  it, and  there are 
not any rifts in it.  

óΟ n= sù r& (# ÿρã ÝàΖ tƒ ’ n< Î) Ï™ !$ yϑ ¡¡9 $# ôΜ ßγ s%öθ sù 

y# ø‹ x. $ yγ≈ oΨø‹ t⊥ t/ $ yγ≈̈Ψ−ƒ y— uρ $ tΒ uρ $ oλ m; ⎯ ÏΒ 

8lρ ã èù ∩∉∪    

7.  And  the  earth We spread 
out,  and  We set  in it firm 
mountains, and We caused to 
grow in it  (things) of every
beautiful kind.  

uÚ ö‘F{ $# uρ $ yγ≈ tΡ÷Š y‰ tΒ $ uΖ øŠ s)ø9 r& uρ $ pκÏù 

z© Å›≡uρ u‘ $ uΖ÷F u; /Ρ r& uρ $ pκÏù ⎯ÏΒ Èe≅ ä. £l ÷ρ y— 

8kŠÎγ t/ ∩∠∪    

8.  An insight and a reminder
for every penitent slave. Zο u ÅÇö7 s? 3“ t ø. ÏŒ uρ Èe≅ä3 Ï9 7‰ö6 tã 5=ŠÏΨ•Β 

∩∇∪    

9.   And  We  sent  down from 
the sky blessed water, then 
We produced thereby
gardens and harvest grain.  

$ uΖø9 ¨“ tΡ uρ z⎯ ÏΒ Ï™ !$ yϑ¡¡9 $# [™!$ tΒ % Z. t≈ t6 •Β 

$ uΖ÷G u; /Ρ r' sù ⎯ ÏμÎ/ ;M≈̈Ζ y_ ¡= ym uρ 

Ï‰ŠÅÁ pt ø: $# ∩®∪    

10. And lofty palm trees
having fruit arranged in 
clusters. 

Ÿ≅÷‚ ¨Ζ9$# uρ ;M≈ s)Å™$ t/ $ oλ °; Óì ù= sÛ 

Ó‰‹ÅÒ̄Ρ ∩⊇⊃∪   

11. A provision for the slaves.
And We give life thereby to a $ ]% ø—Íh‘ ÏŠ$ t6Ïè ù=Ïj9 ( $ uΖ÷ u‹ ôm r& uρ ⎯ ÏμÎ/ Zο t$ù# t/ 



dead land. Thus will be the 
resurrection. 

$ \G ø‹̈Β 4 y7Ï9≡x‹ x. ßlρã èƒø: $# ∩⊇⊇∪    

12. The people of Noah 
denied before them, and the 
dwellers of Rass and 
Thamud.  

ôM t/¤‹ x. óΟ ßγ n=ö7 s% ãΠöθ s% 8yθ çΡ Ü=≈ pt õ¾ r& uρ 

Äb¨ §9$# ßŠθ ßϑ rO uρ ∩⊇⊄∪    

13. And Aad and Pharaoh
and the brethren of Lot.  ×Š% tæ uρ ãβöθ tã ö Ïù uρ ãβ≡ uθ÷zÎ) uρ 7Þθ ä9 ∩⊇⊂∪   

14. And the dwellers of 
Aiykah and the people of
Tubba. Every one denied the 
messengers, so My threat
proved true. 

Ü=≈ ptõ¾ r& uρ Ïπ s3÷ƒ F{ $# ãΠöθ s% uρ 8ì ¬7 è? 4 @≅ä. 

z> ¤‹ x. Ÿ≅ß™ ”9 $# ¨, pt m Ï‰‹Ïã uρ ∩⊇⊆∪    

15.   Were  We  then  worn 
out by the first creation. But
they are in doubt about a new
creation. 

$ uΖÍ‹ yè sù r& È, ù= y⇐ ø9 $$ Î/ ÉΑ ¨ρ F{$# 4 ö≅ t/ ö/ãφ ’Îû 

<§ ö6 s9 ô⎯ ÏiΒ 9, ù= yz 7‰ƒ Ï‰ ỳ ∩⊇∈∪    

16.    And indeed We created
man  and We know what his 
soul whispers to him, and We 
are nearer to him than his 
jugular vein. 

ô‰ s) s9 uρ $ uΖ ø) n= yz z⎯≈ |¡ΣM} $# ÞΟ n= ÷è tΡ uρ $ tΒ 

â¨ Èθó™ uθ è? ⎯ Ïμ Î/ …çμ Ý¡ø tΡ ( ß⎯øt wΥ uρ Ü> t ø% r& 

Ïμ ø‹ s9Î) ô⎯ ÏΒ È≅ ö7 ym Ï‰ƒ Í‘ uθ ø9$# ∩⊇∉∪    

17. When the two receivers 
(angels)  receive  (him),
seated on   the   right  hand 
and  on  the  left. 

øŒ Î) ’ ¤+ n= tG tƒ Èβ$ u‹ Ée) n= tG ßϑ ø9 $# Ç⎯ tã È⎦⎫ Ïϑ u‹ ø9 $# 

Ç⎯ tã uρ ÉΑ$ uΚÏe±9 $# Ó‰‹Ïè s% ∩⊇∠∪    

18.     He  does  not  utter  any
word but there is with him an $ ¨Β àá Ïù= tƒ ⎯ ÏΒ @Α öθ s% ω Î) Ïμ ÷ƒ y‰ s9 ë=‹Ï% u‘ 



observer, ever ready.  
Ó‰ŠÏG tã ∩⊇∇∪    

19.   And  the  agony  of death
has come  with  the truth. 
That  is what  you  were
trying to escape from.  

ôN u™!% ỳ uρ äοt õ3 y™ ÏN öθ yϑ ø9 $# Èd, ptø: $$ Î/ ( 

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ $ tΒ |MΨä. çμ ÷ΖÏΒ ß‰‹Ït rB ∩⊇®∪    

20.   And the trumpet is 
blown. That is the threatened 
Day. 

y‡ ÏçΡ uρ ’Îû Í‘θ Á9 $# 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ ãΠöθ tƒ 

Ï‰‹Ïã uθø9 $# ∩⊄⊃∪    

21.    And  every  soul  will 
come,  with  it  a  driver  and 
a  witness.  

ôN u™!% ỳ uρ ‘≅ ä. <§ ø tΡ $ yγ yè̈Β ×, Í←!$ y™ 

Ó‰ŠÍκ y− uρ ∩⊄⊇∪    

22.   Indeed,  you  were in
heedlessness of  this.  So  We 
have   removed from  you 
your  covering,  so  your 
sight,  this day,  is  very 
sharp.     

ô‰ s)©9 |MΨä. ’Îû 7' s# ø xî ô⎯ ÏiΒ # x‹≈yδ 

$ uΖø t± s3 sù y7Ψ tã x8 u™ !$ sÜÏî x8 ã |Á t7 sù 

tΠ öθ u‹ ø9$# Ó‰ƒ Ï‰ tn ∩⊄⊄∪    

23.  And his companion 
(angel) will say, this  is  what 
I  have ready (as testimony). 

tΑ$ s% uρ … çμ ãΖƒÌ s% #x‹≈yδ $ tΒ £“ t$ s! î‰ŠÏG tã 

∩⊄⊂∪    

24. Cast into Hell every 
stubborn disbeliever.  

$ u‹É)ø9 r& ’Îû tΛ ©⎝ yγ y_ ¨≅ä. A‘$ ¤Ÿ2 7‰ŠÏΖ tã 

∩⊄⊆∪    

 



25. Hinderer of good,
transgressor, doubter. 8í$ ¨Ζ ¨Β Î ö y‚ù= Ïj9 7‰ tG ÷èãΒ A=ƒ Ì •Β ∩⊄∈∪    

26.   He  who  had  made  up 
with  Allah  another  god,  so 
cast him into the severe 
punishment. 

“Ï% ©!$# Ÿ≅ yè y_ yì tΒ «! $# $ ·γ≈s9 Î) t yz#u™ 

çν$ u‹É) ø9 r' sù ’Îû É># x‹ yèø9 $# Ï‰ƒ Ï‰¤±9 $# ∩⊄∉∪  

27.  His (devil) companion
will say: “Our  Lord,  I  did 
not cause him  to  rebel, but
he (himself) was in extreme
error.”  

* tΑ$ s% … çμ ãΖƒ Ì s% $ uΖ −/ u‘ !$ tΒ … çμ çG øŠ tóôÛ r& 

⎯ Å3≈s9 uρ tβ% x. ’Îû ¤≅≈ n= |Ê 7‰ŠÏèt/ ∩⊄∠∪    

 

28.  He (Allah)  will  say: “Do
not dispute in My presence. 
While I had already sent to 
you the threat.”  

tΑ$ s% Ÿω (#θ ßϑ ÅÁ tG øƒ rB £“t$ s! ô‰ s% uρ 

àMøΒ £‰ s% / ä3ø‹ s9 Î) Ï‰‹Ïã uθø9 $$ Î/ ∩⊄∇∪    

29.   “The   word  (decree) 
can not   be  changed  with 
me,  nor am  I  unjust  to  My 
servants.”  

$ tΒ ãΑ £‰ t7ãƒ ãΑ öθ s)ø9 $# £“ t$ s! !$ tΒ uρ O$ tΡ r& 

5Ο≈̄= sà Î/ Ï‰‹Î7 yèù= Ïj9 ∩⊄®∪    

30.  The  Day We shall say to 
Hell: “Have you been filled.”
And it will say: “Is there any
more.” 

tΠ öθ tƒ ãΑθ à) tΡ tΛ ©⎝ yγ yfÏ9 È≅ yδ ÏN h| tF øΒ$# 

ãΑθ à) s? uρ ö≅ yδ ⎯ ÏΒ 7‰ƒ Ì“ ¨Β ∩⊂⊃∪    

31. And Paradise shall be 
brought near to the 
righteous, not far off.  

ÏM xÏ9 ø—é& uρ èπ̈Ψ pgø: $# t⎦⎫ É)−F ßϑ ù= Ï9 u ö xî >‰‹ Ïèt/ 

∩⊂⊇∪    



32. This is what you were 
promised, to every such 
returning (to Allah), heedful. 

# x‹≈yδ $ tΒ tβρ ß‰ tãθ è? Èe≅ä3 Ï9 A>#¨ρ r& 

7á‹Ï ym ∩⊂⊄∪    

33. Who feared the 
Beneficent,  unseen,  and 
came with a  heart returning
(in repentance).  

ô⎯ ¨Β z©Å´ yz z⎯≈ uΗ ÷q§9 $# Í= ø‹ tóø9 $$ Î/ u™ !% ỳ uρ 

5= ù= s) Î/ A=ŠÏΖ •Β ∩⊂⊂∪    

34.    Enter  it  in peace. This 
is the Day of eternal life.  $ yδθ è=äz÷Š$# 5Ο≈n= |¡ Î0 ( y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ãΠöθ tƒ 

ÏŠθ è= èƒ ø: $# ∩⊂⊆∪    

35.  They shall have whatever
they  desire therein, and  with 
Us is more.  

Μ çλ m; $Β̈ tβρ â™ !$ t± o„ $ pκ Ïù $ oΨ÷ƒ t$ s! uρ Ó‰ƒ Ì“ tΒ 

∩⊂∈∪    

36.  And  how many a
generation We destroyed
before them, who were
stronger than these in power, 
and they ransacked in the 
lands. Is there  any place of 
refuge.  

öΝ x. uρ $ uΖ ò6 n= ÷δr& Νßγ n= ö6 s% ⎯ ÏiΒ Aβ ö s% öΝèδ 

‘‰ x© r& Νåκ ÷] ÏΒ $ W± ôÜ t/ (#θ ç6 ¤) uΖ sù ’ Îû Ï‰≈n= Î6 ø9 $# 

ö≅ yδ ⎯ ÏΒ CÈ‹Ït¤Χ ∩⊂∉∪    

37.  Indeed,  in that there is a 
reminder  for  every such 
who has a heart, or who gives
ear   (listens), and he is 
present (heedful).  

¨βÎ) ’ Îû y7Ï9≡sŒ 3“ t ò2 Ï% s! ⎯ yϑ Ï9 tβ% x. 

…çμ s9 ë=ù= s% ÷ρ r& ’ s+ø9 r& yì ôϑ ¡¡9 $# uθ èδuρ 

Ó‰‹Îγ x© ∩⊂∠∪   



38.   And  certainly  We 
created  the  heavens  and
the  earth  and  what  is 
between them in six  days, 
and  nothing  of fatigue 
touched Us.  

ô‰ s) s9 uρ $ oΨø) n= yz ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ ¡¡9 $# 

uÚ ö‘F{ $# uρ $ tΒ uρ $ yϑßγ uΖ ÷ t/ ’ Îû Ïπ −GÅ™ 

5Θ$ −ƒ r& $ tΒ uρ $ uΖ ¡¡ tΒ ⎯ ÏΒ 5>θ äó—9 ∩⊂∇∪    

39.    So  bear  with patience 
over what they say, and 
glorify your Lord with His 
praise before the rising of sun 
and before its setting.  

÷ É9 ô¹$$ sù 4’ n? tã $ tΒ šχθ ä9θ à) tƒ ôx Îm7 y™ uρ 

Ï‰ôϑ pt¿2 y7În/ u‘ Ÿ≅ö6 s% Æíθ è= èÛ Ä§ ôϑ¤±9 $# 

Ÿ≅ö6 s% uρ É>ρ ã äóø9 $# ∩⊂®∪    

40.  And  in the night glorify 
Him  and  after  the 
prostrations.  

z⎯ ÏΒ uρ È≅ø‹ ©9$# çμós Îm7 |¡ sù t≈t/ ÷Šr& uρ 

ÏŠθ àf¡9 $# ∩⊆⊃∪    

41.  And  listen  to  the  Day 
when the caller shall call out
from  a  nearby  place.  

ôì Ïϑ tF ó™ $# uρ tΠ öθ tƒ ÏŠ$ uΖ ãƒ ÏŠ$ oΨßϑ ø9 $# ⎯ ÏΒ 

5β% s3̈Β 5=ƒ Ì s% ∩⊆⊇∪    

42.   The  Day  they will hear 
the   blast   in  truth.  That  is
the Day  of  the  coming out
(of the dead).  

tΠ öθ tƒ tβθ ãè yϑó¡ o„ sπ ys øŠ¢Á9 $# Èd, ysø9 $$ Î/ 4 

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ãΠöθ tƒ Ælρã èƒ ø: $# ∩⊆⊄∪    

43.  Indeed,  It  is We who 
bestow  life  and  give  death 
and to Us is the journeying. 

$ ¯Ρ Î) ß⎯øt wΥ ⎯ Ä©ôv éΥ àMŠÏϑ çΡ uρ $ uΖ øŠ s9 Î) uρ 

ç ÅÁ yϑ ø9 $# ∩⊆⊂∪    



44.   On  the  Day  the earth
shall  split  asunder  from 
them,  rushing out of it in 
haste. That  is a gathering 
easy for Us.  

tΠ öθ tƒ ÚY¤) t± n@ ÞÚ ö‘ F{$# öΝåκ ÷] tã 

% Yæ# u Å  4 y7 Ï9≡sŒ î ô³ ym $ uΖ øŠ n= tã × Å¡ o„ 

∩⊆⊆∪    

45.  We  know best of what 
they say, and you are not a 
tyrant over them. So remind
by the Quran him who fears 
My warning.  

ß⎯ øtªΥ ÞΟ n= ÷æ r& $ yϑ Î/ tβθ ä9θ à)tƒ ( !$ tΒ uρ |MΡr& 

ΝÍκ ö n= tã 9‘$ ¬6 pg ¿2 ( ö Ïj. x‹ sù Èβ#u™ ö à)ø9 $$ Î/ ⎯ tΒ 

ß∃$ sƒs† Ï‰ŠÏãuρ ∩⊆∈∪    

 


